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HOW KAUAI CELEBRATED

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

The Fourth of July program in
Lihue was a grand success from
every viewpoint. It was the first
time in the history of the island
that a military observance of the
national occasion had been at-

tempted, or had been possible;
the first time that Kauai hod been
honored with the presence of the
Governor on Independence Day;
the first time that the program for
the Glorious Fourth had tver been
an all-da- y one, and the events
were witnessed bv the largest
crowd ever assembled together on
this island in its known history,

The program was a very com-

prehensive one, and although it
was started on time and proceeded
with due precision and speed it
ran about an hour and a half over
the time calculated for it in the
afternoon. In spite ot all this,
however, the great crowd "stayed
with it" and seemed to enjoy it
immensely.

BANQUET AT THE

HOTEL FAIRVIEW

One of the most important and
i pleasant events of Fourth of July

week was a banquet given by
Governor Pinkham at the Fair-vie- w

Hotel Thursday evening to
officers of the National Guard and
ptomiuent citizens. Covers were
laid for eighty.

The decorations were the most
beautiful seen or. Kauai in quite
awhile, the handiwork of ladies
of the Mokihana Club. Flags,
bunting, ferns, palms, etc,,
abounded. The color scheme of

the dining hall was red, white and
blue, fashioned in " flowers; while
yellow-wa- s the color of flowers ar-

ranged here and there throughout
the neighboring halls and lanai.

A stringed orchestra supplied
music.

General Johnson was toastmas-te- r

of the occasion. The speakers
were Governor Pinkham. Colontl
E. H. W. Broadbent. Colonel Z.
S. Spalding, Colonel Lincoln and
Hon. H. D. Wishard.

During the evening several toasts
were proposed, the final one being
to the Governor. When it was
drunk the assemblage broke out
spontaneously with the notes of
"He's a jolly good fellow." This
brought the affair to a close, the
party then adjourning to the "sec-

ond chapter" of the evening's
program the grand ball in Lihue
Social hall.

Those present were:
Governor Pinkham, General

Johnson, Colonel Lincoln, Captain
Larrison, Captain Noggle, Colonel
Broadbent, Lt. Colonel Timmons,
Majors Rice, McBryde, Baldwin
and Putman; Captains Kopke,
Crowell. Maser, Truscott, Cooper,
Morrow, Carden. Oliver, Chas.
H. Wilcox. Chas. A. Rice, G. P,
Wilcox, Moragne, Hills, Wolf;
Lieutenants Avery, Hopper, Glais-yet- ,

Kaulukou, Cox. Spalding,
Smythe, Browne, Waialeale, Hay-selde- n,

Marcallino, Hjorth, Knock,
Thompson. Whittington, Wright,
Mitchell. Vincent, Sheldon, Roen-da- hl

and Pattetson; Judge L. A.
Dickey. E. E. Mahlum. C. W.
Spitz. W. Schultze, R.L. Hughes.
Judge C. B. Hofgaard, Mr.Ewart.
Senator Mikaele, Douglas Bald-

win, F. A. Alexander, F. Weber,
H. D. Wishard, A. Menefoglio,
Hon. J. H. Coney, J. K. Farlev,
Frank Crawford, H. Rohrig, E.
A. Knudsen. Colonel Z. S. Spald
ing, S. W. Wilcox. H. Wolters
and W. V. Hardy.

GOVERNOR AND PARTY
The Governor, Brigadier-Gener- al

Johnson, Colonel Lincoln and
Captain Noggle arrived in the
steamer Maui from Honolulu abou:
4 a. m. Tuesday. Thev were met
at the wharf bv Colonel Broad-ben- t,

the lieutenant-colone- l, Major
Putman, Major Rice, Captain
Chas. Wilcox, Captain Moragne
and Captain Garden, and escorted
by them to the Fairview hotel.

TROOPS ARRIVE
Troops in huge auto 'buses be-

gan atriving about 8 o'clock from
Homesteads, Eleele, Makaweli,
VVaimea and Kealia, and in the
meanwhile the Lihue companies
assembled. The Kilausa company
had a breakdown enroute, bring-
ing it in a little late.

At about the appointed time the
battalions moved out into the park
opposite the reviewing stand and

(Continued on Page 5.)

THE PICNIC

UP WAILUA RIVER

Some twenty live members of thi1

Ou Club, with their guests, made
the famous Wailua lmat excursion
last Sunday.

Assembling at the bridge early in
the afternoon, the party embarked
in one of the large rice boats, and
with main sail set, were soon run-
ning before a stiff breeze, headed
for the south branch of the river.

After admiring the beauties of
this part of the river, the boat was
turned around and the party pro-
ceeded back toward the other brunch
of the stream, where an appropriate
pot had been set out in readiness

for the picnic- part of the program,
which was thoroughly well enjoyed
by all. Around a blight log (ire
stories were swapped and songs sung
until the moon was well above the
horizon, when the return trip was
begun. The evening being quite
perfect, the ride was much enjoyed
by the party, who declared the af-

fair among the most successful
which the club had undertaken.

Final Luucheon

Governor Pinkham and General
Johnson gave a final luncheon at
the Fairview, Lihue, at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, cover being
laid for twenty. Those present were:
Governor Pinkham, Mrs. 13. II. W.
Broadbent, Mrs. J. M. Lvdgatc,
Mrs. G. P. Wilcox, Mrs. C. II. Wil-
cox, Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, Mrs. E.
A. Knudsen, Mrs. Chas. A. Rice,
Mrs. F. L. Putman, Miss Mable
Wilcox, Miss Speckens; General
Johnson, Colonel Lincoln, Lt.
Colonel Tiinnions, Major Baldwin,
E. A. Knudsen, G. P. Wilcox,
Chas. II. Wilcox, Captain Larrison
and Captain Noggle.

After the luncheon the local
guests adjourned to Nawiliwili to
see the Governor and party depart
for Honolulu.

Company At Kekaha

The headquarters of Company M,
Fourth Infantfy, will be moved
from Waimea to Kekaha. Quarters
for it will be fitted up at once, un
der direction of Manager Faye, who
is an enthusiastic supporter of the
Guard. Most of the M Company
men belong to Kekaha and the
move is made as a matter of niili
tary expediency. Captain Richard
N. Oliver will remain in command

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morse, lately
of the Eleele school, were passengers
in the Kinau Saturday afternoon
for Honolulu and California. Their
future home will be at 531 Cowper
street, Palo Alto.

ORATORY ON THE

FOURTH OF JULY

Two splendid addresses added
urreat weight to the lituary sic-tio- n

of t li e program on July
Fourth. These were bv Governor
Pinkham ami Rev. C. D. Mil-like- n.

The foriiRi was published
the same dav in Iloufdulu, so is
rami I ted here. Rev. Mr Millikiu
said:
Mr. Chairman; Voiir Excellency,
Governor Pinkham. Mtnitars f

the National Guard ; Fellow Citi-

zens:
It is appropriate to recall our

country's first birthday because of
its association with the Dechn.ition
of Independence to the reading of
which we have betu listening.

The thirteen British colonies in
Noitli America were met in Con-

gress in the city of Philadelphia:
a member from Virginia intro-
duced the resolution that the
United Qolonies are and ot right
ought to be free ami independent
states. Five men were chosen to
draw up a declaration embodying
that resolution. Thomas Jeffer-
son, tlnrtv three years of age,
afterward president, a lawyer well
versed in both literature and poli-

tical history was chosen to draft
the instrument. During its com-

posing he consulted no books but
wrote from the overflowing fulness
of his mind, On the 4th of Julv,
1776, one hundred forty years ago
the president ot the Congress, John
Hancock, of Massachusetts, signed
the Declaration of American In-
dependence in h i s bold hand
which could be read without spec-
tacles by the near-sighte- d foreign
oppressor. Then those patriots
rang old liberty bell with joyous
peal. The thirteen British Colo-
nies had ceased to exist. In their
place stood a new nation, the
unitea states ot America, your
country and mine.

Last summer at the Exposition
in San Francisco it was my privi
lege to see ahd touch this same
old liberty bell now cracked and
tarnished by the ravages of time.
Hundreds of thousands ot citizens,
young and old, thronged to gaze
reverently upon it, an honored
relic that shall be sacredly guard-
ed as long as a grateful land,
whose birth its ringing celebrated
shall endure.

The Hawaiian Islands on which
our lot is cast, in the midst of the
vast Pacific are now a part and
parcel of the United States. The
inhabitants, of different race and
color, comprise peoples who have
come hither trom lauds scattered
far and wide upon the surface of
the earth: and in these days when
other nations are being torn as- -

sunder bv hatred and the clash ot
arms our heterogenous popula-
tion sends its sympathies, each to
his own mother-lan- d in the hour
of her trial; sends them naturally
as a child sends affection to a pa-

rent in trouble, no matter how
widely separated child and parent
may be. But it is incumbent upon
us native citizens of our own
country, in the midst of perilous
conditions like these, to do what
can be done to in every
alien who has come hither to
make his home a spirit of unfail-
ing loyalty to his adopted country,
loyalty of that true and reliable
quality that shall not be found
renegade, should ever the dark hour
of war threaten our land.

The United States and its pos-

sessions are unique among the
nations of earth in that they have
allowed to enter their confines
peoples o f everv nation under
heaven, such as scriptural phraseo-
logy would designate, Parthians,
Medes, Elamites. Ethiopians and
t h e dwellers in Mesopotamia,
Paraphilia. Pontus and Asia; and
we hear them speaking each in
his own tongue. A national dif-

ficulty now being encountered is
this heterogenous character of our
population being so si owl v re-

duced to a homogeneous civiliza-
tion. It is easier for this Terri
tory to become an international

MOKHANA CLUB

PRESENTS COLORS

One of the prettiest ceremonies
of Independence Day at Lihue
park was the presentation bv the
Mokiliniia Club of a beautiful,
silk. United Slates flag to tin
Fourth Infantiv. The formal
presentation was made by Mrs. J.
M, Lvdgatc. vice president of the
club, who said:

Col. E. 11. W. Broadbent, off-

icers and men of the 4th Infantry,
National Guard ot Hawaii"

In the absence of tnc Presidtnt,
it devolves upon me to present to
yon these colors ou behalf ol the
Mokihana Club of Lihue.

In doing so 1 beg to express out
profound appreciation of the ser-
vice you are lenderinig. in thus
organizing and equipping for the
defense ot our homes and our liber-
ties.

We recognize that this service
is rendered at t!i.e cost of much
personal sacrifice, much strenuous
endeavor and many trving condi
tions.

That these sacrifices and these
endeavors arc made without hope
of gain or advantage, purely from
a sense of du:y and patriotism,
this is a matter of great satisfaction
and much assurance.

With such men to defend our
homes and our liberties, the future
may hold problems for us, but it
can hardly hold any serious dis-

aster,
This flag that now waves o'er our

land
Protecting weak and strong,

Is the flag that vindicates the right
And punishes the wrong.
Colonel Broadbent responded

briefly to this address, thanking
the ladies for their thoughtfulness.

A regimental flag, which failed
to arrive on time, will reack the
Fourth Infantry at a later date.

Mahelona Hospital

The contract for the lumber for
the Sam Mahelona hospital for the
treatment of tuberculosis has been
let to the Kauai Railway Company.
A foreman and workmen will ar-
rive from Honolulu in a few days
and actual wotk of building the
hospital will begin in a few days.

Died Of Typhoid

One of the Japanese children
removed from Nawiliwili to the
hospital, ill of typhoid fever, suc-
cumbed to the disease. This is the
only death among the number of
cases treated in the past several
months.

E. A. Knudsen has aranged an
outing foi the Boy Scouts at his
mountain house in August, notice
of which is given elsewhere in this
issue.

The Lihue Ice Co. kindly left a
case of Grape Smack at the Gar-
den Island office last week. Thank
you, Captain.

melting-po- t than it is for the main
body of the United States. A
prominent army officer has lately
said, "We talk about the United
States being a great melting pot,
it is hardly a melting pot at all;
it is a pot but there is dreadful
little melting being done. Big
chunks of foreign folk are being
thrown into it and they remain
just as distinct chunks after as be-

fore." We have never become so
painfully aware of this as now
when their respective homelands
abroad are tearing at each others'
throats. So vast this task of melt-
ing and so slow the process, that
uenerai wood sees no progress
being made. Yet we will reas
sure ourselves that though the
mills of gods grind slowly they
grind exceeding sure.

This unique situation unlike
that in any other world-powe- r de
mands unique efforts. Unparal
leled conditions call for unparallel
ed activities that shall be system
aticallv planned and prosecuted to

(Continued on page 4)

MEETING OF THE

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai held its recular
nonthlv business meeting at its
office on Wednesday Juiv 5th,
1916, at 10 o'clock A. M

Present: H. D. Wishard, chsir-man- ;

T. Brandt; W D. McBrvdc;
Joe Rodrigues; A.lMcncfoglio.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

The bills presented were ap-

proved bv the Board to be paid
out of the following appropria-
tions, viz:
Salary Cty Rd Supervisor 250 00
Pay of Police:

Special 185 00
Waimea 265.00
Koloa 155 00
Lihue 165.00
Kawaihau 150 00
Hanalei 150.00 1.070.00

Coroner's Inquest 120.00
Cty Bldg: lanitor Service 38 75
County Lot Building 445 19
County Jail 595 60
District Comts, etc.

Waimea 48.75
Koloa 10.00 58.75

Expenses of Election 72.00
Expenses of Witnesses 40.00
Hospitals:

Lihue 125.00
Waimea 100.00 225.00

Incidentals:
Attorney 'll.OO
Auditor 48.00
Clerk 49.18
Sheriff 117 21

Supervisors 25 00
Treasurer 32 50
Co. Rd. Su' visor 128 25

License Collec. 19.64 490.78

Lighting Pub Grds.& Parks 3 80
SCHOOLS:

Janitor Service
& Supplies 174.10

New School
Buildings 214.26 388.36
Rep. Sch. Houses &
feachers' Cot'ages 475 53

Support of Prisoners 212 90

Mrs. Wilcox Entertains

At her home, Kilohana, last
Thursday Mrs. Albert S. Wilcox
entertained Mrs. Alexander Isen- -

bcrg. who is visiting on Kauai, at
t mt i ... ..

a poi luncneon. rue nouse was
charmingly decorated for the oc
casion with ferns and flowers. The
following ladies were present:

Mrs. Alexander Isenberg, Mrs.
T7..n Mr....... Plinsw - Wirf... . MISS

Macintvre. Mrs. R. L. Wilcox, I

Miss Frasier, Mrs. C. H. Wilcox.
Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, Miss Mabel
Wilcox, Mrs. Cohcv, Mrs. FM
Weber, Mrs. G. P. Wilcox, Miss
Weber, Miss Speckens. Mrs. W.
N.Stewart. Mrs. Swan, Mrs. Rice,
Sr. .Mrs. F. L. Putman, Miss Doris
Dirst. Miss Virginia Frcar, Miss;
Marian Paris, Miss Edith Rice,
Miss Juliet Rice. Miss Margaret
Fave, Miss Eda Faye, Miss Ia-bell- e,

Fave, Miss Grace Partridge,
Miss Gladys Partridge, Miss Mil-

dred Hogs.

Accidental Hanging

The young daughter of one Keni-ke- ni

accidentally hung herself last

Wednesday while playing with a
rope under a tree at her home be-

tween Knudsen's place and Mana.
Foul play was at fust suspected,
but investigation by the police fail-

ed to reveal anything of the kind.
The child was 10 years of age, her
father being a Chinaman and moth-

er an Hawaiian woman.

An Afternoon Tea.

Mrs. Win Hvdc Rice gave a tea
yesterday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Alexander Isenberg. who is
visiting Lihue.

BOARD

OF SUPERVISORS

Water Works:
Waimea 35.00
Kalaheo 40.45
I.awai 9.40 -

Omao 1.00
Koloa 32.20
Kawaihau 4.322.17

T440.-2-

Road Work:
Conntv Road M icliinerv 119 86
Waimea: Oil ng Roads

(R. T. S. !) ) 229.03
Rd. Tax Spec Pep 917 40

1,176.43
Koloa: Macad:

Kukuiolono 622 8S '
Oiling Roads 8 25
Roads & Bdgs 1,375 96

2,007.09
Rd. Tax Spec Dep.

Lihue:
Oiling Roads 12 80
Roads & Bdgs 244 57

257.37
Rd Tax Spec Dep. 970.67

Kawaihau: Macad:
Kealia 113.46
Papaa-Moloa- a do 13.88
Rds & Bdgs 948.52

1.075.86
Rd Tax Spec Dep. 1,302 60

1,302.60
Hanalei: Macad:

Kalihiwai Hanalei 4,682.53
Rds & Bdgs 216.45

4.898.98
Rd Tax Spec Dep. 817.75

Total $21,387.08
Upon motion of Mr. Brandt,

seconded by Mr. McBryde, the
chaitman was given full authority
to countersign tne bill of F. E.
Richardson of Honolulu when pre-

sented, after being atisfied that
the pipe to be furnished bv Mr.
Richardson had been received by
the County.

Therepoit(Pl329)of the pound-maste- r

for Lihue for the quarter
ending June 30th was received
and upon the recommendation of

(Continued on page 3.)

Mr. Brandt Travels

T. Brandt, of the Waimea bank,
left in the Kinau Saturday afternoon
for Honolulu and the coast, on a

vacation trip. He expects to be
away until the middle or end of
September. In bis absence Mr.
George S. Waterhou-e- , of Bishop &
Company's Honolulu bank, will

., , ...
ensure iU imwi

Companies Inspected

Friday afternoon Colonel Lincoln
inspected Company K, at Makawe-
li, ami that evening had a look over
Company M, at Waimea. At 7 o'
clock the same evening General
Johnson gave a dinner at the Wai-

mea hotel to the following ollicers:
Colonel Broadbent, Colonel Lincoln,
the lieutenanr-colone- l, Major Put-
in :n, Major ltice, Major Baldwin
and Lieutenant Lowrie.

Governor At Spalding's

The Governor spent a part of
three days of his stay on Kauai at
the home of Colonel Spalding,
Kealia.

Putmans Entertain,

Dr. and Mrs. Putman entertain-
ed the Governor and partv and a
number of prominent Kauai peo-
ple at dinner Wednesday evening.

On Saturday Martin Dreier and
C. A. Nelson were admitted, inu
tile Circuit Court, to the rights
American citizenship.
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Tin: kixhnt visit of Govern r Pinkham to this island proved

THE GARDEN ISLAND to be ,i ht.ipv Many peopl c.ime to know the chief executive
ot the Territory better, and he undoubtedly now has a clearer know-
ledgeIssued Every of Kauai folk, their ideas and ambitions,

Luther Dermont Timmons

TUESDAY

Independence Day

Editor

JULY 11

K.uui s first military Fourth of July celebration was a far greater
-- ss than had been hoped for by even its most enthusiastic spoil-Th- e

crowd taking part in it was probably the largest ever as- -

! together on this island, made up of all nationalities; and
. seemed to be general satisfaction at every hand with the all-da- y

.U11 .

The first impression of the observer probably had to do with the
iu ving made by the National Guard. Not until the full regiment
.,s 'nuiight together in Lihue park did many people realize what a

r;;e and efficient military establishment had been created on this
lan 1. A splendid appearing, and doubtless capable, fighting force

.l sprung into existence in a few months. In companies divided
etwee:i a number of towns, the showing had not been so formidable,
it when assembled as a regiment the force appeared in a new and

inch more important light.
The athletic features brought cut the fact that the regiment is

ireade doing wonders in developing the physical qualities of the
ouiiK men on the island. No world's records were broken, but the
lumber of entries and the enthusiasm shown indicated remarkable
Icvelopnicnt in this important line in a verv short time. These
vent brought home to the observer a second important reason for
ndorsing the Guard and the work it has undertaken.

Tne literary features of the day were excellent and much enjoy-d- .

while the ball in the evening brought the day to a pleasing,
oci.il close.

As a whole, the celebration, while being a record-breake- r for
his island, would have done credit to larger and doubt-js- s

laid the foundation for even more pretentious efforts next rear.

A New Era In Warfare

The safe arrival at Baltimore on Sunday of the German under
cater freighter and passenger craft Deuchland, carrying ten passengers

and a cargo of chemicals valued at twenty millions of dollars, is one
of the most important happenings of the war, for the reason that it
demonstrates the ineffectiveness of the blockade as now carried on by
the Allies and sets at naught the present plan for shutting off the
commerce of Germany.

The Deuchland is one of five vessels ot identical type rushed into
existence in the past few months by Germany to meet the present
situation of blockade in the North Sea. For her trip to America she
was loaded and despatched with secrecy, but after she left Germany
and had had time to clear the war zone announcements in regard to
her mission were made by the German government. She is a vessel
45'! feet long, has a speed of 14 to 18 knots and besides her crew
brought to Baltimore ten pessengers. Each pessenger paid $5,000
for his ticket and assumed his own risk. The vessel took all of the
accumulated German mail destined for America and, presumably , this
side of the world. Her twenty million dollars cargo includes 750
tons of dves, which will supply a great need in the United States and
will undoubtedly make a big hit" with the American people. The
Deuchland will sail (or dive) from Baltimore with a cargo of such
supplies as Ginnany stands nint in need including
money and the mails.

It does not take a military strategist to discipher the importance
of this exploit of the Deuchland Something will have to be invent-
ed to meet the new situation if blockades are to be attempted in
future, for surely the underwater passenger and freight boat nulli-
fies the best plans at present in existence. It is only a question of
time when enterprising Amtican shipper will be sending cargoes
under water to Germany, and passengers will be going under the sea
to and from besieged countries at will. A new era in warfare has
dawned.

Undoubtedly attempts will be made to prevent the escape of the
Deuchland fiom Haiti mure. England has a big fleet off New York,
but it is hard to see what can be done.

A TiioKorcm.Y ridiculous story appeared in one of the Hono-
lulu u .w -- papers hist Wednesday to the effect that a near riot was
started bv Japanese at Lihi'e park on the Fourth during the address
of Rt- - . C. D. Milliken. The yarn is an absolute and, to all appear
anees, intentional frame-up- , the purpose evidently being to make
something sensational out of a very prettv and entirely orderly sec-
tion of the day's proceedings. A statement in the story to the
eff-.-c- t tli.it "Japanese in the Guard taking part in the celebration of
the i 'v," etc., is a fair sample of misstatements in the article. The
efforts of Honolulu newspapers to cr ate feeling and distrust between
citizens and Japanese iu Hawaii has been a matter of deep concern to
the ou'.er islands tor sometime: and Kauai, at least, would be thank-
ful :f the campaign be confined to Oahu in future. There
exists on this island only the best of und rstanding and cordiality of
relations between the Japanese and other races, and we do not care
t have that satisfactory status quo disturbed by outside, pernicious
interference and misrepresentation.

Till', trkaty entered into a few days ago between Japan and Rus-
sia ma easily prove the first steo toward a great war to follow close-
ly upon the heels of the present one in Europe, with England and
France opposed to Russia and Japan and (strange as it may now ap-
pear) Germany an ally of the first two. The ambitions of Japan in
the Orient are well understood. They are at variance with the in-
terests of Europe and America, and unless, indeed, Europe and Ameri-
ca are to retire from the Orient altogether, which is
there must come a time of serious reckoning. Russia and Japan are
so placed in the Oriental situation that team work between them
would naturally suggest itself, but the scheme of land-grabbin- g in
the Far East, which is undoubtedly at the bottom of the new treaty,
is fraught with indications of the most serious consequences,

Tin: euNi tni-NCi- ; of the President of the United States in the
assurances of First Chief Carranza, of Mexico, that the brigands of
the southern republic will about face and be good is one of the most
remaikable incidents of the day. Similar assurances have been vouch-
safed bv predecessors of Carranza for the past fifteen years and to
wli it purpose? The acceptance iy America of such promises in the
pa-- t h is been like oil upon the fires of outlawry, and we have nothing
better to hope f r in the present instance. President Wilson is a gul-
lible individual indeed if he thinks he has settled any part of the
Mexican problem by the acceptance of 'assurances" from Carranza.
He his merely issued a license for further Mexican outrages in the
future.

T;u: lion's siiaki- of the credit for the successful staging of last
Tir.-s- iv's program in Lihue park, and quite all of the athletic sec
t i i thereof, must be given to Captain F. C. Morrow, athletic officer
of M: Fourth Infantry. The situation called for efficiency, activity
to th- - limit and an unusnal amount of paiience; and in all these par-ticu- l

srs Captain Morrow scored cue hundred per. cent. Much credit
is als- du the lieutenants of the athletic officer in the work. Theii
as- - st..:i e h id much to do iu rounding out the plans of the officer in
fir-- t charge.

Tin-- Jatam-si-- : clement in the National Guard on Kauai consists
largely of n verv efficient and gentlemanly member of the Fourth In-

fantry's band.

THE GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY, JULY 1316.

Tuesday Morning

Celebration

communities,

inconceivable,

Thk KNca.mi'.mknt being arranged for the Bov Splits at Palihale
ne$t month will be a good thing and should be sitppoi ted. Besides a
healthful and pleasant outing, it will afford excellent training lor the
youngsters.

1

11,

Now I.KT PS have so.ne baseball.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

AGENTS FOR

PIERCE ARROW, HUDSON, STUDEBAKER, OVERLAND
AND FORD CARS, FEDERAL AND

IREPUBLIC TRUCKS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The Best in the Market for the Money.

Agents for Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

GoODffEAR

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

Territorial Agents
for

Southwark-Harri- s Diesel Engines

Marine and Stationary
Let us quote you.

Standard Gas Engines slill at the old
price.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Limited

MAX GREENBAUGH
Mani--i actukkrs' Agent

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotel

P. O. Box 524 HONOLULU

Let me shop for you
in Honolulu

My serviee allows you the ikIvhiiUic of personal
-- election, knowlcile of chops, priees, uierchan-ilie- ,

taste, ete. ami adds nothing
to the ('lollies, I1:oocIn, loliseholtl iooils,

r uvi ies.

Addr: MRS. F. J. L1NDERMAN
P. O. Box 60 Honolulu

Fa

Whv not cook with

Cooll in a
cool Itttchoi
AU the heat U concen-
trated where it it needed

keep you cool and
makes for bettercooking

mi PEFICTION

a modern oil stove this sum-
mer and be comfortable?
RaVes. broils, roasts, toasts.
More efficient than your wood
or coal stove, and costs less to
operate.
Better cooking . because the
long blue chimneys give stead-
ier, more evenly distributed
heat, under perfect control-l-ike

gas. No smoke or smell.
In 1, 2, 3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also cabinet
models with Fireless Cooking

Ovens.
Ask your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(CtlUwaU)

1

LXL. U

SEND YOUR BROKEN LENSES

TO US

We Repair Them
Accurately

and

Quickly

WALL 8 DOUGHERTY

Opticians Silversmiths

Jewelers
Young Building

Honolulu.

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Order Department is exception-
ally well equipped to handle all your drug
and toilet wants thoroughly and at once.
We will pay postage on all orders of 50c
and over, except the following: Mineral
Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware and articles
of unusual weight and small value.
Non-Mailab-

le: Alcohol, Poisons and lnftamable articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Haas' Candy a Specialty. Boxes 35c, 65c, $1., $1.25

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexall Store Honolulu.

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONE of the LKADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY
GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description,

FOR WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 V.

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.
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(Continued from pajje 1)
Mr. MenefoKlio, committer, the
same was approved.

The financial reports Nos. 185,
185a, 185aa, and 185b for the
month of June were referred to
Mr. McBryde for report.

A request (P 1330) from the
county treasurer for an appropria-
tion of one hundred dollars ($100)
for purchasing a 1916 Model

Typewriter for his use
was received and the same was
granted.

Upon motion of Mr. McBryde
an appropriation of eight thousand
one hundred and fiftv-si- x and 05-10- 0

dollars ($8,156.05) was ap-

proved as additional appropria-
tions for the uses and purposes
hereinbelow named, viz:
Cty Lot & Bldg 400.00
Discount & Interest 19.84
Water Works: Kawaihau 1,400.00
Rep. Sch. Houses & Tchr's

Cottages 600.00
Koloa: Macad:

Kukuiolono "00.00
Rds & Bdgs 1,400.00
Lihue: Roads & Bdgs 400.00
Kawaihau: Macad:

Kealia 200.00
Papaa-Moloa- a do 200.00

400,00
Ilanalei: Macad:

Kilauea 1,336.21
Kalihiwai-Hanale- i 1 ,500.00

2,836.21
A communication dated July 1st,

1916, from the McBryde Sugar
Co. Ltd., submitting a bill for fif-

ty dollars for cost of harvesting
cane due to fire in its Kleele field
and started by the County's road
engine on the 20th ult. was d

and referred to Mr. Mo"

rague for investigation and report.
A request (P 1331) from C H.

Wilcox, chairman of the Sam a

Hospital, to authorize the
immediate construction of a dirt
road from the main road to the
proposed site of the Hospital, etc.,
was received and Mr. Moiagne,
upon motion of Mr. Brandt, was
instructed to proceed with the
work as soon as practicable.

The chair on behalf of the com-

mittee appointed to draft an ordi-

nance regarding the appointment
of a Board of Trustees and the
management of the Sam Mahelona
Memorial Hospital in general af-

ter making a partial report asked
for further time to make final re-

port; allowed.
A communication P 1332from

Miss B. H. L. Hundley, on be-

half of Mr. Kkekela, of Anahola,
in re exchange of a kuleana at
Anahola for a Government kula
lot at Anahola beach was received,
and after Mr. and Mrs. Kkekela
were both heard on the matter, and
the Board being aware that this
County wished to have the Kulea-

na for public road improvement,
instructed the clerk to communi-

cate with the Public Lands com-

missioner at Honolulu and inform
the latter that the Board desired
to secure this land for road im-

provement in Anahola and that
the Board suggests the taking of

this land in exchange for one of

the Anahola homestead beach lots.
Upon motion of Mr. McBryde

the sheriff was allowed to give
the Koloa court house necessary
repairs, but the expenditure not
to exceed the sum ot eighty dol-

lars.
A request by the Sheriff for an

appropriation for a special officer

at Wahiawa was referred to Mr.
McBryde, with the sheriff assist-
ing him, for investigation and re-

port.
At 12 M. a recess was taken to

1:30 P. M.
AP TKRNOOX SKSS1 OX.

The Board resumed its meeting
at 1:30 P. M.

A communication dated the
20th. ult. from Robert Scott, of

Kilauea, in explanation of his bill
for damages done to his fences,
etc , was received and placed on
file, his bill having already been
approved by the Beard.

The chair instructed the clerk
to notify the Governor that the
Board, the Kauai Chamber of
Commerce assenting, recommend- -

m6

PRIZES ID WINNERS IN

FOURTH OF JULY EVENTS

The following were tin events, prizes mid victors in the athletic
o(T on July Fourth:

Military Event Xo. 1. Squad Competitive Drill began nt !UX) a. ni.
A started the program, followed by Company B and the

rest in their respective order.

1st Prize: Eight 81.2") Shirts. 2nd Prize: 2 Cases Canned
Pine Apples.

Company E, first; Company F, second; Company L, third.
Military Event No. 2. Company Competitive Drill.

1st Prize: Silver Cup 2nd. Prize: Silver Cup.
Cos.

E, lirst; L, second.

Track Event No. 2. Running half mile Race:
1st Prize: Paint Beach Suit, 81".0() 2nd Prize: Panama

3rd Prize: Felt Hat, 83. Hat
U. Schumacher, lirst; Jacinth, Co. F, second; Boniface, Co. K,

third.
Field Event No. 3. Equipment Race:

1st Prize: Safety Razor, 8").00 2n 1 Prize: Watch, 8:?.0)

F. I.ayosa, first; Rcnicgio, Co. M, second.

Field Event Xo. I. Shot Put:
1st Prize: 1 pair losing Gloves, $.".( M) 2nd Prize: Flash

old Prize: 1 pair Tennis Shoes, 81 .") Light, $2."0
E. Elinhorst, first; T. Tagcguchi, second; V. Cordciro, third.

Track Event Xo. 5. 1(X) yds Dash:
1st Prize: 1 pr Running Shoes, 87.-7- ) 2nd Prize: 1 Desk

I'.rd Prize: 1 Big Ben, 82.-"- Clock
F. Fernandez, first; Waialeale, secoi.d; J. P. Cumminfes, third.

Field Event Xo. (: Running High Juv;r:
1st Prize: 1 pr Fine Shoes, 87.30 . "2nd Prize: 1 Desk Clock

!5 Prize: 'i doz pr Sock, $2.00
Waialeale, lirst; C. Schumacher, sjconl; Achong Ai Chang, third.

Field Event Xo. 8. Carrying Wounded :

1st Prize: 1 Punching Bag 85 2nd Prize; Mitt 81.o0
Domingo, Co. C, first; Manaya, second.

Track Event Xo. !). 220 yds Race:
1st Prize: 1 Watch and Chain 2nd Prize: 1 WrUt Watch

3rd Prize: 1 Base Ball, 81.2-"- )

Waialeale, first; J. B. Cuminings, second; Sam Peahu, third.

Field Event Xo 10. Running Broad Jump:
1st Prize: 1 pr Gold 2nd Prize: pr Silver Cuff

Cull" Links 8".00 Links. $3.00
F. Fernandez, lirst; Waialeale, second.

Field Event Xo. 11. Rope Climbing:
1st Prize- - 1 Gold Scarf Pin 8C.(K) 2nd Prize: Watch

3rd Prize: 1 Belt, 81. ."() Fob, $3.00
Espard, lirst; Innocencio, second; Jim Hall, third.

Field Event Xo. 12, Centipede Race:
1st Prize: Eight Shirts (w 81.2-"- )

Company F team.

Field Event Xo. 13. Base Ball
1st Prize: 1 Catcher's Mitt, 87.

Vincente, first; II. Kaui, second.

Track Event Xo 11. Relay Race:
let Prize: 4 Athletic Jerseys

(it 83.00
Second battalion, lirst; third battalion, Second.

Field Event Xo 15. Sack Race:
1st Prize: 1 Cap, 82.00 2nd Prize; Belt, 81. (X)

' 3rd Prize: pr Suspenders, 75?

J. B. Cuminings, lirst; Martel, second; E. Mladnieh, third.

Field Event Xo. l(i. Tug of War: Prize: 8) cash.
Entries: 1 team of nine men from each battalion.
Second Battalion.

The prize of one Royal suit went to Waialeale; dozen foot-

ball socks and football to third battalion; pair boxing gloves to John de'la Cruz; punching bag to Antorac Ache.

ed the appointment of Mr. Win.
Henry Rice as the, representative
for the County of Kauai on the
Hawaii Promotion Committee.

The following school requisitions
were referred to Mr Moragne
with power to act in each case,
viz: Kekaha P 1333 for supplies
and for repairs: Hanamaulu P
1333K and Haena TP1333L each
for supplies; Hanapepe P 1333E

Eleele P 1333C, Huleia P

1333 D, Wailua P 1333FJ. Ana-

hola P 13311, Kilauea P

13331, Koolau P 1333JJ, and
Ilanalei P 1333K. each for re-pai-

A requisition TP 1333G from
Miss Hundley for a new building,
repairs and supplies for the Kapaa
school was also received and filed,
but Mr. Moragne, however, was
instructed to furnish the school
with the necessary supplies.

A request P 1333A from II. H.
Brodie for painting the black-
boards of the Eleele school was
received and placed on file as the
writer preferred to have this work
done after his return.

ReportsP1334 on school build-
ings, etc., for June were received
from Anahola, Eleele, Hanama-
ulu, Huleia, Kalaheo, Kapaa, Ka-pah- i,

Kauai High & Grammar,
Kekaha, Koloa, Koolau. Lihue,
Makaweh, Mana, Wailua and Wai-- j

mea Tl6 anil were placedon file.
The lease from the County of

'Kauai to the 4th Infantry, Na
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con-
tests pulled

Company

Company Company

1 Finger

1

Roque

Throw:

1

1

Tailors

o0 2nd Prize- - 1 Biiso
Ball, 81.25

2nd. Prize: Xeek Ties

tional Guard of Hawaii, for an
ormory site, which was submitted
by the county attorney, was or-

dered signed by the individual
members of the Boird.

Upon motion of Mr. Brandt,
seconded by Mr, Mentfoglio, the
engineer was instructed to com-

municate with Mr. Fave in regard
to supplying the Kekaha village
with water by means of pipe from
the Kekalu ditch.

Upon suggestion of Mr. Mo
ragne the Board, by a unanimous
vcte, authorized the opening of
new accounts to be called respec-
tively "macadamizing: Kealia,"
and macadamizing: Kukuio-
lono."

The Board by vote, upon mo-

tion of Mr. McBryde, seconded
by Mr. Menefoglio, the matter of
receiving and taking action upon
the bids to be received for build-
ing a teachers' cottage for the
High School, and which are ad-

vertised to be opened on the 14th.
iust, was left in the hands of Mr.
Moragne and the chairman with
full power to the chairman in be-

half of the Board to take what ac-

tion he may see fit in the prem-

ises.
Mr. Brandt, upon his own re-

quest, was granted leave of ab-

sence until the latter part o f

September.
At 3 P. M. the meeting adjourn

ed. subject, however, to the call
of the chair,

I'rench Laundry
J. ABADIE,

Proprietor.
M .4 J

Largest Cleaners and Most

S.mitarv Establishment in the
Territory of Hawaii.

J J
Dry Cleaning.

High Class Work.

Quick Delivery.

Li'undry Returned by

Parcels Post

Free of Charge
To All Towns On Kauai.

J J j
777 King Street

Honolulu

JUS,
.

MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P O.Box No 594 Honolulu

For The House

David Kanealii, of Wainiha,
Hanalei, Kauai, hereby announces
himself to be a candidate for nom-

ination by the Republican Prim-
ary for the House of Representa-
tives.
Wainiha, Hanalei, May 15. 1916.

I Expert Work I

I I
Developing-Prinlin- g 1

I and
I Enlarging I

! I
I No Delays on Mail Orders ?
" the highest class work done I

and prints returned on the J
I first available steamer. f

I Honolulu Photo Supply j
! Company

Honolulu, T. H. I

c

xtravagance rots"E character; train
youth away from it. On

the other hand, the hab-

it of saving money,

while it stiffens the will,

also brightens the ener-

gies. If you would be
sure you are beginning
right, begin to save."

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Begin

NOW!

j

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

Newest. Coolest hotel in Hawaii
fort Street Honolulu

Copyright Hart Sthartnct fc

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

NATIONAL GUARD
ATTENTION.

Mr. Wong Hock Shi, Army Tailor
of Kapaia, begs to announce that he is at
the service of the officers and men of the
National Guard on Kauai, in the matter of

field and cress uniforms.

Mr. Wong Hock Shi was formerly army
tailor at Schofield Barracks, Oahu, at
which place he gave great satisfaction.

P. O.

Marx

Let Us Do All Your

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

For more power, insist on the
straight-distille- d, all-refin- ery gas

ikeGasa

Souvenirs

We tii'Utly pack uml mail
Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii. & South Seas Curio

Co.

BOX 324

91

a
rieur de Lis, ladies' hairdress

tug, shampooing, manicuring and
scalp treatment. All kinds of hair
work. Under the Blaisdell Hotel,
first door in Chaplain lane, Hono
lulu. Advt.

KIOT A
MDIITURE

Standard Oil Company
(California)

HONOLULU.
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Oratory On Fourth

' (Continued from page 1.)
'til and bring to fruit in the
es of aliens a love for their
Dpted land: an intelligent un- -

fistanding of what it means to
e undivided allegiance to her

?.nciples. her laws and her gov-Smen- t.

These efforts must be

among children in order to
Ke r.ood root. These are special
ues in which to gtt the voung

Km thinking about the value f

-- ss eir country, and helping them

ran

become, as one has said stat
;td.
he' little Americans; and the

st to become any good thing
Hu to begin becoming it as soon as

io,viupssible after getting out of swad- -

as !.rqinK clothes. All, public schools

r"e1a.iould te thriving nurseries of
n,!K ', mericanism. It is indeed well

.Uveci have the Stars and Stripes wav-.- it

wing over every school house, but
inch Hiat is not enough; that alone is

nerelv mechanical to which minds
lreadecome hardened as they become
oung
iumbeccustomed- -

levelo In my days of teaching on this
'ventSjland Japanese pupils predominate
iulor5,i as tj,ey (0 n0Wi one morning

.fter the daily salute to our flag I

0jal sked the pupils of the fifth grade

Afhat they would do should the
His isjniied States and Japan go to
-- ss !war.

"We'd fight!" was instant
response.

"For what country?"

lU. "Japan!" There was no hesi

and tation and it was a vocifeious re
of tlply. with snap and ginger.
le;:i "whv do von salute the Stars
the
coin

way

the

and Stripes every morning?"

exists.'
"Because vou teachers make

situ; The ceremony was American
wasjut tne heart was Japanese. All
lulJ honor to the Japanese heart, but
lier

jntvhen their children become Amer-lMOica- u

citizehs and cast American
for ballots, which will soon be the
acc'najoritv ballot in this territory,
s'(''e expect this same valiant spirit

;"to be thoroughly transplanted into

T)e the heart of the new soil,
sun Therefore, acquiring love of

mradopted country must be made a

ot
ed

art

conspicuous teature tne reg- -

ular course of school study, Alien
flltyoutu must eaten tne nature
fie4he spirit that possesses American
tininstilutions; what it means to be

uiifiee; Tyhat sturdy patriots laid our
national foundations; what they
suffered from foreign oppression;

D( what they paid that we who have
bi come after them might have the

freedom and the privileges which
make life full of joy and oppor
tunity. All must feel the beauty

0j of our national heart, the splen
did meaning of our liberties, the
nobilitv of soul that has inspired

f

e
r

,

.1

.

f

t
i

1

in

oi

ai
so

'brave men and roval women to
Y cast their lives into the nations
el life To th's the minds of youth
c: must bs enticed and thereby will
t: be piaiueii seeus in responsive

sou! ; that will grow into the ro
bust patriotism of adult years.

Speaking of royal women, they
should all have the ballot. Read
ers of the Independent have lately
seen this:

"For the safety of the nation
Let the women have the vote,
hor the hand that recks the

cradle
Will never rock the boat."
Mentioning the Independent

t here is something else from a re
5 cent issue, a cartoon, Mr. Roose
, velt in the guise of a wild hunter

always recognizable under any dis
guise, holding a pistol at the brain
of an old dilapidated bull moose
saying "goodbye old fellow, this
hurts me a great deal more than it
will hurt vou."

our attention is now called to
the destination between two im
portant words liberty and license
American citizens might become
restive under the exacting systems
of certain foreign countries where
individual liberties seem in unre
sonaUe ways to be curtailed. While
such policies of repression have
been cairied to unwise extremes
one can still appreciate advantages
that up to a certain point may be
derived from them. And if those
lands i.f stringent lequirements
should cvei dispense with a part
of their excessstrin ency we might

wish that such excess be sent over
to us to be used in bracing some
of our lax discipline, I have read
that a fresh immigrant from one
of those burden-bindin- g lands be-

gan on his arrival in New York to
throw stones at windows, on the
plea that every one was at liberty
to do as he liked in a free country;
and this is a sample of misdemean
or whose perpetrators are not limit
ed to green immigrants.

There has been lacking in too
many American minds a proper
distinction between the exercise
of liberty and license. Liberty has
been defined as the privilege and
the will to do right; license the
privilege and will to do as one
pleases whether it be right or
wrong. The fact with manv is
that their individualism has gone
slightly crazy, witness former in
sane celebrations on the 4th o

July, when from Maine to Cali
fomia costly conflagrations accom

panied disastrous maiming of hu
man bodies and loss of human
lives, and all partially condoned
because they comprised a part o

our birthday jubilations. Other
forms of raw license become rife
during political campaigns and in
times of strife between labor and
capital. We will, however, begrate
ful in the belief that conditions
are bettering and that the next
generation will show marked de
crease in all forms of abnormal
outbreak because more of positive
authority wisely exercised shall
hold swav in the maintenance o

liberty.
Obedience to law is a lesson that

has to be learned. The slack pres
sure upon us of just such authori
tv, has allowed flood-gate- s of un
restrained and unripe utterance to
open in many places and upon
many matters of important public
concern. Here is no plea for nar
rowuess or bigotry, nor for love
of country of a hard and exacting
kind. But whenever flabbiness ex
ists where vertebrae belong there
decay begins. Because a nation
like ours is invested in the people.
not in an emperor, is no reason
why its government should be ad-

ministered with any less decisive
ness.

Ixdulsc me a final moment in'
which to review what has been
said that we may see what direc
tion our course is taking.

The Declaration o f Indepen-

dence and the Constitution of the
United States are the foundation
stones of preparedness for an en-

during national life. The systemat-

ic training in public schools, con-

tinuing from childhood to maturi-
ty, training in t h e knowledge
and love of our country, iti mo
mentous past, its more glorious
prospects, its principles, its duties
incumbent upon every citizen, its
purpose for truth and right; this
systematic training will develop a
whole-hearte- d devotion and estab-
lish a rock-ribbe- d Preparedness
that shall be always ready, and
therefore will not have to sud-

denly get ready, to adequately
cope with any emergency.that mav
arise Lastly, the careful cultivat
ing in all native American minds
and the wise fostering in all alien
minds, who come to find homes
within our hospitable shores, ot a
well-marke- boundary line be-

tween liberty and license, how the
one constructs and the other des-

troys, and the imperatiye med of
cleaving wholly to the one and
forsakidg utterly the other, these
will crown all efforts in creating
and maintaining a spirit of perpe-
tual Preparedness that shall stand
with exalted purpose, heroic cour-

age, and be equipped with every
needful weapon to successfully de-

fend an endeared land against all
forms of decay within and assault
without.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Grocerie

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.
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steadily growing list of
Cord usersTHE in addition to the

manufacturers who regu-

larly equip their cars with
these tires the owners of practically
every car built.

What makes so many motorists glad

to pay the higher first cost of Goodyear

Cords?

Greater goodness, of course, and greater
comfort; and more-mileag-e

gained; and a new-foun- d freedom from
stone-bruis- e and blowout.

Goodyear k Cord Tim
re made ttront, aaa and
furtfr by these unique

advantages:
Jars and jolte are combatted

by great overtiM and the
suppleness of Goodyear
Cord construction.

They we easy to put en and
take off because they do
not rust fast to the rim.

Blowouts are leaaened by out
feature.

Puncture and skidding an
reduced by our double-thic- k.

Tread.
Loose Treada are diminished

by our On-A- Cure.
Blowing off the rim la pre-

vented by our Braided Piano
Wire Base

Goodyear Tim. Heavy TouriH Tbc, ami "Ttr. Sawr" AMm"
an taw U gtt Vvn Goodynr Strvie SUHim iHotare tomrmKm.

Cooking With Gas
is tlic niiiilcrn way Ooul, (nifirtabli, Convenient, Safe. We

can supply everything fias, Stoves, Irons, Ranges, Lighting

Fixtures anil Lamps.

You can make your own Gas if preferred.

Write for Particulars

Acetylene Light &
Agency Co., Ltd.

Sole Agents for

HONOLULU

I'yrcne Fire Extinguishers flaso-Toni- e

Page Wire Fences Prest-O-Lit- e Gas
Oxy-Aeetyle- Weliling Apparatus.

DEL MONTE BRAND
Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Jams, Jellies. Ripe

Olives, and Tomato Catsup.

Sell 'em and they will always come for more.

The DEL MONTE brand is n complete line of
superior flavor and quality canned fruits, vege-
tables and dried fruits ripened in the glorious
sunshine of California and packed bv the largest
canners of fruits and vegetables in the world.

Winners of the only Grand Prize for canned fruits
at both California Impositions.

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Sole Agents for Hawaii, Honolulu, T.H

THE GARDEN ISLAND'S DAILY WIRELESS
All the big ntws of the world every morning at only $1.00 per

month. The Daily is delivered by auto at every town.

1

1

Our Paint is Good Ipsiiraiice

Good Paint is insurance against
decay, which is always co:tly.
Wet weather assists decay, so

never leave a wood surface un-

protected. Protect with some
color of W. P. Fuller & Go's
Pure Prepared Paint. Send
for color card, etc.

o

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd. I

Lumber Building Material

S.
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

, and rents

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Frying

Shortening

lUIMT
Cniif Uttw

it i milt M

SteMtitiC

Don Ml

II
II
11

and

No. 102.

ESTATE and
STOCKS BONDS

DEPOSIT BOXES

For Frying-Fo- r Shortening

For Cake Maying

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp. They
are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vegetable.
The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions, dough-
nuts", etc., merely by straining out the food particles
after each frying.

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform

Cae Making

(r

OZAKI

CRISCO

Crisco gives richness at cost, It cake-makin- g

back to popularly. Butter bills are and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

I IMPERIAl?ft
--s. A il'lftii SOAP

Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

you in a sanit-
ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most fact-
ory in the world.

REAL
and

SAFE

results.

smaller brings
reduced

sanitary

is an M
P P soap, made for V U
" " Toilet FW

g and yr
' e purposes. f

For Sale at

Lihue Store

Honolulu

antiseptic

Nursery,
general

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean.

i

I

I

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

.Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN TURKIC HOURS
F. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

I



GOVERNOR'S BALL

A SOCIAL FEATURE

The Governor's banquet at Ho-

tel Fairview Thnrsday evening to
officers and prominent citizens
concluded with a grand ball in
Lihue Social hall, attended by

me regiment

prominent people from all parts won fifst places, res
tne island, for pecuvciy, their scores beinR 74

the hall and lanais were gorgeous-- . Company of Waimea,
ly decorated. Music for dancing !was a c'ose and Company B,

s supplied a part of the by 'Lihue, fouith.
a reinforced orchestra and the
Lihue brass band.

The grand march started at 9
o'clock, after which the regular
dance program entered upon
and kept up to an morning
hour.

The affair was one of the big-nes- t,

swellest and most enjoyable
of the week.

Chinese Wedding

Tbi-r- was a big Chinese wedding,
following by n reception and dinner
in Oriental style at Kapaia Sunday,
which was attended by a large mini-Im'i- -

of people of all nationalities.
The contracting parties were one
C'bu Kong, of Kapaia. and Miss
Xg Kam a young Chinese girl
o f Lihue. There were both the
Chinese and American ceremonies,
the latter Iteing conducted bv Judge
L. A. Dickey.

Derbys Go East

Dr. A. J. Derby, the dentist, son
and mother have gone to Honolulu
and the Thev will tour Cali-

fornia and go far east New
returning i n about three

months. It is not yet certain who
will act in Dr. Derby's place in
the meanwhile, although a Dr.
Rawley is due for that

Daniel Frohman Presents

Filmdom's Foremost Fun

Maker

JOHN

In a Hilarious Comedy of

Thrilling Adventure Hu-

morous Romance.

"Nearly
A King

William Clifford

In 5 Acts

ALSO

The Second Episode of

"The
Master
Key"

IE

The Glorious Fourth

(Continued from page 1.)
the military of the day be- -

Ran.
SQUAD COMPETITIONS

Each of the twelve companies
01 entered teams for
the squad competition. The con
test w is swift and spirited. Com
panies E and F, hoth of Kealia,

al,(l second
ot the occasion

and I,,
third

w time was

was
early

Sun,

coast.
as as

York

here

and

Bv II.

events

The commanier of G Company
squad, Eleele, left out 7, 8 and 9
movements. The commander of
1 Company's squad left out the
first movement while the squad
commander of M left out the fourth
movement. These omissions count
ed heavily against the squads con-
cerned.

COMPANY COMPETITIONS
Tho company competitions were

verv close. Company E. Kealia.
took tlie first prize (the tine cup
of the Kauai Chamber of Com-
merce), making 100 2 on a basis
of 140 points, or 7) on a b isis of
U points. Company L. Waimea.
was second, with 67 on a basis of
100 points. Company II, Home-
steads, was a close third and Com-
pany F, Kealia, was only two
points behind for fourth place.

The comment of the judges on
this competition were as follows:

"Commander of A Company
either forgot or neglected move-
ments Nor. 7 and 13, Also lost
points by talking to his men.

"Commander of B Company left
out 7th movement;

"Commander of G Company left
out all platoon movements;

"Commander of M Company
marched off the field after com-

pleting four movements."
All of the prizes were presented

by the Governor, he making a
neat, short speech in each

REGIMENTAL PARADE
The regiment was again formed,

paraded and passed in review. It
was then massed in front of the

W. A. Fernandez' Program This Week

S
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reviewing stand and the pretty
ceremony of receiving the colors,
presented by the Mokihana Club,
was gone through with, Mrs. Lyd-gat- e

presenting the flag and Colo
nel Broadbent receiving it on be
half of the regiment, as elsewhere
noted.

LITERARY PROGRAM
Hon. II. D. Wishard was chair

man during the literary part of
the program. After appropriate
introductory remarks, he intro-
duced Miss Dora Broadbent, who,
in a clear voice, read the Declara-
tion of Independence. The first
speaker was Rev. C. D. Milhkin,
whose remarks are presented else-

where in this issue, and the final
sneaker was Governor Pinkh.itn.
Patriotic air?, "Stars and Stripes
Forevtr." "Red. White and Blue"
and, lli ally, "Star Spmiij. 1 d Ban-

ner," were rendered bv th band
at appropriate interval.
INTKkMISSION FOR LUNCH

At this point thrc wa tin in
termission for lunch. Tht tioops
and tiiunv visitors an ok of the
bounteous spread arranged in tents
on the county I uil. itig grounds .

Governor l'inkhani. General Jrhn- -

sou, Ctlu::tl Lincoln, the local
lieute: ant colonel, Mrjor Bald
win. Captain Larrisuii, Cc plain
Nogele, with several Udis of the
party, were tin, guests of Colonel
and Mrs. Broadbent at luncheon,
n.tiiii.iuu to the parkin season
for the atleruoon sports.

DANCE AT EVENING
The leading event at evening

whs a u.mcc in Lihue Social Hall,
which wus attended bv many peo
pie from near and fur. Most of
the Lihue officers of the National
Guard were ptesent in their white
dress uuiiurms, while all of the
Honolulu officers were in evidence
in their mess jackets and gold
trimmings. Music was supplied
by an orchestra from Waimea. The
hall decorations, which went large-
ly to national flags, bunting, palms,
etc., were very pretty. This

kept up to the early hours of
morning.'

i - i f -- MSA

Hundreds upon hundreds of theaters from one end of the United States to the other are showing

THE MASTER KEY to packed Houses. Literally MILLIONS are following this trip-

hammer hit, millions look forward every week to smashing, crashing chapters that stam-

pede audiences to remarkable demonstrations of enthusiasm. Every chapter is a tre-

mendous rapid fire succession of monumental daring, adventure, mystery; yet don't
forget "THE MASTER KEY" is a production of dazzling beauty .

"HEARST SELIG NEWS"
Will be shown at the regular places

Makaweli, Wednesday, July 12; Eleele, Thursday; Waimea, Friday; Lihue,
Saturday; Koloa, Monday.

SHOW BEGINS AT 7:40 p. m. SHARP EXCEPT SATURDAYS.
Popular Prices 10 25 . 35 cents

1

Talking about Cigars, we would

say and Stand by our Statement--tha- t
for a mellow, ripe flavored,

palate tickling, all 'round satisfy-

ing smoke you can't pick up a
better cigar for the price than our

La Insular
Presidentes

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made ou ap-
proved security.

Dkafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid ou Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary. .Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safs DsrosiT Boxss for
Rent $2 and $3 a Ybak

Traveling or at Home

You can use a

Corona Typewriter
to advantage.
It is as efficient as any larger
machine, yet weighs but six
pounds and can be folded in-

to yeur grip.
Write for prices and cata-

log.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

S. Miyake
S Passenger 1916

Model Oldsmobile for
Hire at all Hours.

Tel 37L
NAWILIWILI

A box of hundred for

$4.75
Ring up 1 42 and remember

we pay the postage.

LIHUE STORE

Distributors lyj j

W
TERRITORY OF HAWAII ft J

j
e ur te pr'ce

y iff.

r I Mil$ The name

man
It

"

shoe- xrUJ )
lasts in this popular shoe.

Oxfords $7.00

St.

on a s

ir. a guarantee of qual-

ity, fit, and style.
We carry all sizes and

Boots $7.50

Send us your mail orders

1051 Fort Honolulu

fl

"Banister"

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
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THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Entered at the Postoflice at Lihue.IIuwaii, as Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Rates: Per Year $2.50
Six Months 1.50
Three Months. , 1.00

Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

Space Advertising Rates on Annual Contracts. 75 cents per
Inch per Month.

K. C. HOPPER, - - - Business Manager

Children Entertained

Despite lisht showers, the fourth
of July entertainment of the cliil-'lre- n,

which took place in liana-maul- ",

park was a jrrcnt success.
The youngsters had all kinds of
sports, for which prizes were
given, and put 120 gallons of ice
cream where it properly belonged

,.t... -
The Circuit Court opened Wed-

nesday morning for the July term.
True bills were found in all of the
criminal cases expect one.

The trial jury will tcmoruw
begin the hearing of cases.

Murderer Sentenced

Haraulis Gomez, a Kilipmo of

one of the Makaweli camps, was

allowed to plead guiltv to a charge
of murder in the second degree in
Judge Dickey's court Wednesday
ard was sentenced to not less than
twenty nor more than fifty veins
at hard labor.

(Ji'orL'i' Xmios. Yusliiichi Miva- -.-'
haia and llenhon Kanoho, pupil- -
in the Kolon school, having pasM'd
the cjghth grade examination held
in .l.tine last, have been awarded
diplomas by the Department of
Public Instruction.

i:rf Red Inner Tubes
j Often Matched in Color

But Not in Quality!
;1 Michclin Tubes tire Red because certain in- - I

I'-'-
l gredients necessary to their superior elasticity and j:-- -

durability make them Red. j '::v'
11 Many inferior tubes arc simply dyed .I f
f:'B red In Imitation of Michclin's but '.J ::

f:l the Miclielin ingredients are lacking, so these tubes ' "I
are no more durable than ordinary gray tubes. 'A

vW ay M'chcl'n3"The Original Red TubesAnd if'xl
VV'-- Get The Best

KAUAI GARAGE CO. ij

Boys, Attention!
A Summer Camp for Boys will be es-

tablished at Polihale-Nap- ali Dislritf: Kau-

ai, from Aug. 1 0 to Aug. 24.
All Boy Scouts and other boys who

might be interested are invited to come.
A charge of $3.50 for the whole period

will be made including food and lodging
and transportation from Waiawa to Poli-hal- e

and return.
Mr. E. Allen Creevey, Scout Master of

Kauai, will be in charge of the camp and
he will have as assistants others versed in
running, shooting, hiking, etc. All the
various forms of scouting will be taught.

Any boy coming should bring a change
of clothing a light blanket and a mosquito
net.

If you wish to come drop me a post
card, not later than Aug. 1 st.

Party will leave Waiawa Aug. 1 0.

ERIC A. KNUDSEN
Kekaha, Kauai.

Tenders Teachers Cottage

The Hoard of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai al Lilinc, Kauai,
will receive bids up to 10 o'clock
a. in. of .Inly oth, 11110 for furnish-
ing all materials, tools and labor
ami erecting a 7 room teachers cot-

tage on the Kauai High School
grounds at l.ihue, according to
plans and specifications. All bids
must, be accompanied by a certified
check in favor of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors and covering o'r of the
amount bid.

The usual bond will bo required
of the successful bidder.

The Hoard reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

Plans and specifications will be

furnished for the sum of on ap-

plication In the undersigned.
.1. II. MoltMiNI ,

County Uoad Supervisor,
l.ihlie, .lime 'JOIh., l!ll(i.

The above call for tenders Inn

been pospoucd to July Mth .u

10 a. in.
J. 11. MoUAilMC,

County Ron! Supervisor.
Inly

Lost

I'Ol'XTY WW H HA NT No. ...
of the value nf "JO in the mum
of the uii'lcr-igned- . Finder will
plea-- e return to John Costa. Ilunic-.-teai-

FOR SALE

Mare broken to harness and mid-

dle, Apply II. Vincent, Lilm.'.

Ring up 444
and order a case of
our refreshing

GRAPE-SMAC- K

(a real (,rape drink)

Lihue Ice Co.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

R. D. ISRAEL
Painting Contractor

Estimates Furnished
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Host Office, Kealia
Enquire at Lihue Store

The Best Value
for Your Money--- -

The Regal Shoe

Perfect in stvle, fit, and
durability.

We have many diffeient
styles in stock.

! Jt

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

Mail orders promptly executed.

. .cu own aawou wourjs

8 CALIFORNIA FEED CO
I L1M1TKD.

Dealers in
jj Hay, Gkaix and Oiiickun
I SlTI'LIUS.
8 Sole Agents for

International Noek, Poultry Tood
8 anil other Arabic for

eooliiiK Iron Hoofs, l'etallniia In-- I
eubutor and BroodPr.-i- .

King's Sitciaj. Chick Food
I'.O. llox 452, Honolulu

Ksncas anssa faaj nruii .

.Mi. 1 .Cl'miwn, uf W'iiiinea, wa- -

a i;iM'iiger in tin- - Kinan Saturday
night I'm- - Honolulu,

JEWELERS

HVUKVTIIING IN TH1J

SlI.VKK AND fiot.D I,INK,S!
Rich Cur Glass and

Akt Goods.

Mkuchandisk or? thk
;liii5T Quality Only.

H.F.WICHHANCO.,LD.

TRADING JliWliLKKS.

P. O. Hox 342 Honolulu

The GLACIER

Seamless, Porcelain-Line- d

REFRIGERATORS
with Rounded Inside Corners

are so constructed that the most deli-
cate taslement is retained in food kept
in their clean, wholesome, sanitary
food chambers.

1CB ECONOMY,
FOOD CLEANLINESS,
PRESERVATION OF PURITY,
SCIENTIFIC REFRIGERATION,

are all combined, in the

GLACIER
Ask to see thiswonderful Refrigerator
at our store

Or write for price- - and lile-atnr- e.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
"The House of Housewares"

Killti St.
HONOLULU. HAWAII

Sweet Potatoes

Haleuluwehi Small Farm

New crop being harvested. For
sale in Quantities to suit at 2? per
pound, delivered.

Varieties, Mohihi (white w'th
red skin), hua moa (dark yellow).
waiancane ( white with white skin ),
Silika (purple).

Send orders bv postal to P. O

Box 125. Lihue.

The Bank of Hawaii, Limited
tlONOU'U'. TKIMMTOUY OF HAWAII.

STATKMKNT OK CONDITION AT OLOSU OF 11USLK.SS, JUXH ISO, 11)10.

llrWOUKUKSt

Uiuiis', Discounts and Overdrafts
Bonds
Bank 1'rcinU'.--, Honolulu
Bank riviniww, Liloie
(.'uMninei'f' l.ialiiiitics Under Lttlern of
Other Aets
Oedi and Due in in Hunks

LIABI
Capital, I'aiil
Sui'l.lilf
I'niliviikd I'rollts
IVusioii IiiihI.
Letters of Credit

for Interest
Dividend- - rncallcd for
Depo.-it- !' -

Ten ill of I law nil,

Cil and Co;inl,v of Honolulu i

1, .. LI'.W'IS. .11!., Vin'-'it'ii!i'-

Mileninli vear tl.al ll.e above it trtie to

The Fallacy
ase: Eastern

$5,fi'.M,4:i0.48

RS,ll70.o:i
- H.ilL'ft.uO

Credit - 1.' 18,61)1.7:1
1H.IMU.Ii8

L', :!,
!l,S.MI,:il7.01

UTIKK.
- $ (1(0,000.00

71.0,000.00
- iil',ll7 1,7

I I,7S1.LV
2lK,iV,l.7:!

". 1!I,"00.00
tlli'.I.OO

S.1SL', 800.00

anil Manager, Leini; ihA ilnh swoin. do
tke bid of my knowleilie ai'il Iteliel.

of Paraffine
oil manufac

A. LKU IS, .11!.,
and Manager.

ICxainined and found eoneet :

.CI)i (O.MI'ANY HAWAII, LTD.
1!., MATH M ( ItA'HAM C. A.

,loint Miiiianer.
' II. TI'KlilON )

'. A. COOKK ) Diieetors.
K. W. MACI'AI.'L.VNK )

lKilib"d and sworn I befo:i mi- tl.is I t daj of .Inly. I'.MIi.
-- ..laiial Nail .1. I). M AlUJl'ICS,

luh. II. is, A'i I Nut.in I'nlilie. Kirr-- l .ludielal Cireuil. T. II.

turers have long extolled
the superior virtues of paraffine-bas- e

motor oils. But Pacific Coast
motorists have proved that Zero-len- e,

made from selected Califor-
nia crude, asphalt -- base, gave best
results. Their experience is now
supported by the testimony of in-
ternational experts. Lieut. Bryan
stated before the Am. Soc. of Naval
Engineers: "Oils made from the
asphalt-bas- e crudes have shown themselves better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concerned, than are paraf-
fine -- base Pennsylvania oils." Zerolene received
highest competitive awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. Dealers everywhere and at service
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

ZEROLENE
theStandard OHJbrHotor Cars

EPARED
ALE

NESS

A Rare Opportunity For
Big Bargains

Large Consignment of Men's And Youth's

Ready-to-We- ar Suits That Must be Sold.

In Addition Every Item of Ladies' And
Gents' Furnishings In The Store Reduced

to Effedt Sale.

Sale Now On

SILVA'S ELEELE STORE


